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IS THE MOVIE MAN

A PUBLIC SERVANT?

The Photoplay Theatre Aa An
Unconscious S c h d o 1 r o oni,
Comparnble to the Play-houB- ea

of Europe Gossip of
the Trade.

By (hi Photoplay Editor
f For lomt llmo tt a very lively dli- -

ciuslon liaa held (he attention or the MM
Men concerning the position that an ex- -

J? hlbltor occupies in relation to the public,
whether the moving picture theatre li
the classroom for the adult, or whether
It Is wholly and eolely a batAar whero
SOodi, wares and merchandise are (Old

Such dlicuaelunR, no doubt, are ot great
,. benefit to all concemed. There are
, "high-brow- " and rilow-brow- " opinions, all

carefully thought and logically argued
They bring to mind, however, the status

, of tho theatre In general In European
countries

On the Continent the theatre Is viewed
. a quaal-publl- c Institution, and In many

places as publld institutions, where the
public Is not only entertained and amused,
but Instructed tho press, the
theatre Is considered the "inoldor of
public opinion" playwrights write and
actors show the good and evil of the
times In which they live, and Inject new
thoughts that tend for the betterment of

I anrlnl itnil nntttlrht lnatltiitlnnil. Many
cities of Burope have municipal theatres
supported by the local government. Often
plttja of merit have been barred becauso

, at seditious or radical teachings, It was
only after a long and lluril-foUK- ht battle
between authorities and the ' high-brow- "

, element that the doots ot the theatres
woro thrown open to plays of merit Irro- -'

speotlve of tho teachings', Ono thing Is
to bo borne In mind, and that Is, tho
municipal theatres of Europe are not run

t for profit losses do not mean the clos-- i
tng of theatres. In theory the theatre Is

t no more a loss than a schoolhouse.
5 In this country tho theatre Is an ut

business Institution. A theatre
- Is open as Ion as It shows profits. This

makes It imperative for the exhibitor to
give such shows as will make his house
pay. If the patrons demand "blood and

, thunder" the exhibitor must supply tho
demand, and the reverse holds true.

Does this mean that exhibitors aro cor-- !
rect In saying that they arc not In busl-- 1

ress to educate tho public? The fnct ro-- (
mains that the photoplay theatre, as well
as the playhouse, Is a classroom that
they are educators The public mny mako
certain demunds, and for a time tho ex-

hibitor, due to economic reasons, may
give what Is asked for; but ho Is In duty

J bound to Gradually depart from the "low-- i
brow" nnd inject tho "high-brow- ," to
ralso the tono of his performances and
the tastes of his patrons. Even In blood
and thunder there is tho liner and cruder

i pictures; those ulth a moral and tho
"Junk" without even tho "punch."

The exhibitor Is In duty bound to do
this ror his own salvation, even If he docs
not consider hlmsolf the "schoolmaster.
Tho pulpit, tho press, and the schoolroom
scrutinize the clans of pictures shown,
and speak about them In no subdued
tones. The exhibitor cannot stand etlll
He must progress with tho growing gen-

erations, ills position is that of a quasl-publ- lo

servant, and ho must assume that
responsibility. If censorship Is to be abol- -
lshed, let tho exhibitor put good taste
ahead of profits, without Injury to him-

self, and take the place that a showman
must occupy In the community.

The Pennsylvania Exhibitors' League Is It
" hot so very ancient an Institution; for the

films themselves ore young, as amuse-
ments go. But its energy Is nothing if a
not enual to thp task, ot oreanlzlng an
annual outlnir of the calibre of any thit
the summer is likely to sri
July 18 In the date. The trlmraJagSfWUl

be decidedly the proper aort.''Arnorfe
them may be mentioned that rival of the
photoplay In jouth as well entertain
ment, the taneo. There will be a hand-
some cup ready for the couple that prove
themselves the best at that sublimated
form of called
modern dancing.

Two playful monkeys were the cause of
considerable disturbance among the
female members of the Vltagraph Com-
pany

tho
during the final scene of "Heights theor Hazard," an original story ot romance,

produced under the direction of Captain
Harry Lambart. It was the first lslt of
the simians to tho Flatbuah Studios, and
being curious they broke their slight
Chain and started On n tour of Inspection a
that resulted In a scamper of the timid the
ones that resembled a riot. Some 20 of
the men strove to capture them, but they
cleverly eluded their pursuers until they The
had Investigated every part of the sev-
eral

play
studios. Their curiosity satisfied. tho

they calmly returned to their parted
chains and watted for their keeper to once
more place them under restriction.

In presenting Maud Allan in a diver-
tissement of dance and drama through the
seductive lo've story of the Far East, 'The

, Itug Maker's Daughter," at tho Stanley
Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week. Bosworth Inc. has
departed from all known channels in mov-
ing pictures and, penetrating into a here-
tofore forbidden realm of modern art, has
borrowed one of Its most distinguished
and certainly one of its most charming
figures 3(aud Allan and her famous
green curtain with tho golden olive tree
have already becomn In her short, meteoriccareer, traditions of the recital stage.
The beauty of her dances adapted from
me master worus or ueethoven, Chopin,
Grieg, Debussy and the Chemlavskys is
admitted the world over

Maud Allan's principal support In "The
Rug Maker's Daughter" is Forrest
Stanley, for several seasons the lead In
Oliver Morosco'a Burbank Theatre Stock
Company In Los Angees In addition to
Maud Allan and Forrest Stanley, the cast
includes Howard Davles. long associated
with Wilson Barrett in England and with
the LJebler. Herbert Standing, as wel-
come an acquisition aa tho theatre of this, SSURtry ever gained from London: Jane
Harwell, in one of her distinguished

women roles; pretty Mary Ruby
and Laura Woods Gushing and young
Harrington Qlbb.

"The Clue." a plcturlzatlon of the dream
of the same name by Margaret Bumbull
In which Blanche Sweet la featured, Is
announced for Thursday, Friday andSaturday Miss Sweet Is well known forher work in 'The Warrens of Virginia,"
"The Captive" and more recently "Htni.
Ooods."

Sam Bernard, whose engagement by tha
""" , rum tympany was re-

cently announced, has begun work before
the earners. This will be the comedian'sfirst experience In motion pictures andmueh care was taken In the seiscfion of a.proper vehicle for tha nottd fun-mak-

The title of the subjct which will rvas aa introduction far Bernard to screenpatron is "Poor Schmaitt Sam Bernard
'In Dutch," " In most of his stag auo-c- e

stem Bernard ha bn known m
Sublimits, od it was awordlsgly selectedtt baptteBMl tuuo of the leading
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that the comedian has shown remarkable
adaptability to screen work.

David Crockett, James Howie, 6am
Houston nnd other strong-hearte- fear-
less men, famous for their connection
with the bloody fight waged for freedom
by Texas, together with many scenes
prominently connected with tho early
history of tho State, are vividly recalled
In "The Martrs of the Alamo," a forth-
coming Mutual masterpiece filmed nt the
Majestic studios.

A. O. Scars, who Is portraying tho part
of David Crockett, Is a native Texan,
having been born and reared In Ban

Whlla being christened he was
held In tho lap of a member of tho fam-
ily, seated on tho couch on which tho
hero of the Alamo passed Into the Great
lies and. Numerous prints of Crockett,
attired In his coonskln cap and buokskln
suit, with hl famous flintlock rifle tossed
oer his broad shoulder, are In tho pos-
session of Sears, who says that money
could not purchaso them.

Many thrilling battle scenos between
Toxans and Mexicans are depicted In
"The Mnrtyrs of tho Alamo," for the
fltaglng of which several hundred Jlexi-enn- s

were drilled for two weeks by n
former Mexican army ofllccr who served
during tho Diaz regime.

One of the Kalcni ofllclals who saw
"For Her Brother's Sake," an Alice Joyce-Carly- lc

Blackwell reissue, being run on
tho screen, was moved to tell of the nar-
row escape experienced by these popular
stars when the story was filmed.

"1 had trailed along with tho party,"
he said "The assistant director had
found a location for the mine which plays
so prominent a part In the story and the
company headed for the spot."

"This mlno wob In reality nothing more
than a cavo In the side of a hill. Now,

seems that a warning had been sent
to the people In tho vicinity to be on the
lookout for landslides. It was feared that

number ot slight earthquuke shocks for
tho past few das might have loosened
the boulders and earth further up tho
hlU.

"Well." the srjeaker continued, "vin
ilcnew nothing of this and went ahead
with the scene. Miss Joyce and Mr.
Blacknell had barely gotten Into the cavo
when wo felt the earth trembllns. The
next Instant one of the party let out a
warning shout. Looking up in the direc-
tion he Indicated, we saw a mass of earth
and Btone crashlnk down hill!

"To this day I don't know how wo got
away. Our camera was smashed to
smithereens. As for Miss Joyce and Mr.
Blackwell, they were Imprisoned Inside

cavo by a maBs of earth which filled
entrance. It took us three hours to

free them and let mo tell you that we
didn't rescue them a moment too soon!"

Henry W. Meyer, the director of the
Stanley Theatre orchestra, has arranged

special elaborate musical program for
presentation on Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday of the current week of Maud
Allan In "The Rug Master's Daughter."

famous dances of Miss Allan in this
will bo followed and Interpreted by

music, and the offerings will doubtless
prove a treat alike to Just plain theatre-
goers and music critics as well. On Mon-
day there will also bo a special offering
ot patriotic airs In honor of the national
holiday.
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"AMERICANIZATION"

DAY EVENT IN CAMDEN

Churches Plan Elaborate Pro-
grams Patrjotic Celebra-
tions in City and County.

Camden, one of the first cities in tho
United Slates to take up tho Idea of
"Americanization Day," will celebrate
Independence Day appropriately tomor-
row and Monday.

An offlolal celebration will bo held In
the Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church
tomorrow night. Ono councilman from
each ward In the city has been appolntod
on tho Committee of Arrangements by
President of Council Dovld Jester The
oommlttee also Includes Mayor Ellis, tho
Rev. Dr. John Handley. Das-to- of thn
church, and William D. Sayers, Jr, sec
retary uacli person attending the exer-
cises will be presented with an American
flag na a boutonnlcro and a magnificent
ombossed souvenir program One thou-
sand Invitations have been sent to lead-
ing citizens of Camden.

Dr Handley will speak on "American-
ization Day." Charles A. Wolverton. of
the New Jersey Assembly, will deliver
an address on "Citizenship"; James H.Long, chief of tho Camden Water Bureau,
on "Our Fag"; Mayor Ellis on "OurCity" Seating accommodations will be
provided for approximately S00O persons.

Independence Day will be celebrated In
tho North Baptist Church with on all- -
aay program, in which tho congregation
will commemorate Its Independence from
all debt. In tho mornlntr. T. Wavland
Ayer, a member of North Church andpresident of tho New Jersey Baptist Con-
vention, will burn the last mortgage of
Indebtedness on tho church, a mortgage
of JSO.000. Tho congregation haa cleared
this debt during the last four years of
tho pastorate of Rev. Homer J. Vos-burg- h.

Mr. Ayer will recite the history
of the church and the success in clearing
i iruiu an ucui. jjocior vosourgh will

deliver a short sermon in keeping with
tho occasion.

Tho principal ovent of the day will
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occur In the afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
tho grant North Biblo School will havo as
its guest of honor Major General Leonard
Wood, U. S. A , who will also deliver the
principal address of tho day General
Wood comes to Camden as the guest ofr Wnyland Ayer. In tho evening tho
services will bo turned over to tho Rev.
Dr Raymond West, secretary of the New
Jorscy Baptist Convention.

Tho civic celebration of tho Fourth will
occur in three sections of Camden nnd
nil parts of tho county on Monday, the
fifth. Tho eclobrattons in tho city will
bo conducted at Pyne Poynt Park by the
I'yno Poynt Athletic Association, at
Forest Hill Tark by tho Forest HlU Ath-
letic Association nnd at Whitman Parkby tho Whitman Pnrk Athletic Associa
tion

Tho celebration In Pyne Poynt Tark In- -'

eludes swimming, tub and oanoe contests
ana patriotic exercises. E. E. Edwards
Is chairman. Tho speaker will bo the
Rev. George S Johnson, nostor of Statu
Street SI. E. Church. Twcnty-fiv- o ovento
in races and field sports will be run after
tho exercises. Thoro will bo a band con-
cert and fireworks in tho evening.

Tho Whitman Park celebration will in-
clude a parade, sports, band concert and
fireworks.

Tho Forest Hill celebration will begin
with a flag rnlelng and firing of cannon
salutes at S o'clock In tho morning.

Splendid programs havo also been pre-
pared In Camden county towns, Including
Colllngswood, West Colllngswood, Oak-ly- n,

Haddon Holghts, Barrlngt,on, Mag-
nolia, Laurel Springs, LlndcnWold, Clem- -
enton, uerim, ait. Bpnraim and Black-
wood

At Haddon Heights the celebration
will include tho housing of the handsome
new $6000 flro apparatus recently pur-
chased by the borough.

At Mt Ephraim tho celebration will be
In charge of the Boy Scouts and scouts
from all over the county will ba In the
lino ot parade.
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The Daily Story

His New Standpoint
McGregor ontned his eyes and cast n

bewildered look about th place. It was
his own room; thr was no doubt what-
ever about that There were the riding
hats, the hunting crops, the spurs oil
the wall. Bomethlng stiff and unyielding
encased his left leg, his left arm was
rigidly bound in splints He put his right
hand to his face. It was absurdly deco-

rated with surgeon's plaster, and a baml-ag- o

was stvathed about his forehead.
The odor of carbolle Ahd iodoform filled
the room.

It was evident something had hap-
pened; but how and when? McGregor
tried to think. It must be early even-

ing, for through the window he could see
the wtstern sky an aglow wun reu
twilight His head throbbed alrahgeh',
and shnrp pains shot tArough the left
arm. He tried to raise himself with his
right arnv but sank baok again with n
groan.

Some ono roso from ft chair In tho cor
ner and came quickly nnd noiselessly tJ
the bed. It was a woman clothed In dull
feMV ahd wearing a trim whlto cap. She
gently smoothed the pillow, and with a
cleft touch eaecd tho bandage on hw
head. McGregor closed his eyes and set
his teeth until the paroxym ot pain
occasioned by his attempt to rise had
passed Then his eyes opened wearily,
lie was faint ahd giddy.

"What's happened?" he aflketl.
Tho voice thnt answered him was low

and soothing.
"You met with an accident, Mr. Mc-

Gregor a serious accident Rut It's all
right now. Time and quiet will do won-
ders for you."

"How'd It happcn7" said he.
"You wero thrown from a trap "
"Ahl" he said, with sudden enlighten-

ment "Dlavolo bolted at tho road rollor
--ran like sin rein broke I wns Just get-

ting him down when It broke. This
morning, wasn't It?"

"Tuesday morning," sho corrected.
"And today Is?"
"Friday."
"Humph I" McGregor grunted. "You'ro

tho nurse, eh?"
"Yes," she eald.
"Well, nurse, got mo up as soon as

3 on can. I want to get at that horse
again. I'd never let a horse or anything
else, for that matter got the better of
me," he added grimly.

"You must be very quiet," sho cau-
tioned.

"All right."
"And sleep as much as you can."
Obediently ho closed his ecs, and

soon was breathing deeply and evenly.
When ho awoko next morning his

cjes foil first on the nurse. Sho gavo him
a cheerful "good morning," and ho looked
her over closely. Sho was very pretty,
and her big, sympathetic eyes struck
somo hidden chord In McGregor's gruff
soul.

"Sea here," he snld, "I want to bo
frank with you I'm n bachelor and a
woman-hate- r. Moreover, I'm not used
to being helpless llko this. I shall be
n devilish hard patient to handle. But
I'll do my best," he added humbly.

"I'm euro you will." she said with a
merry lleht In her eyes.

"This is my first offense) In this line,
you know," he wont on, "and if I be-

have like sin, you won't mind too much,
Will you?"

"No, Indeed," sho said henrtlly,
"Goodl" ho said. "I wanted you to

understand from the start. I shall prob-
ably take to ousslns before lone."

"You may 'cuss' ns much as you like,"
she laughed, and since it wns an Infec-
tious laugh, McGregor laughed, too

In the ensuing days McGregor thought
much. Heretofore, life had been to him
tha market, the club and his horses. Day
by day he became more conscious thnt
something very vital had been left o'it.
and what that something was he was
well awaro whon ho looked Into a pair ot
big, dark eyes or listened to n loW, sweet
voice Instead of being a patient "devil-
ish hard to handle," he was docile and
acquiescent He was experiencing a
Btrange, sweet contentment that nil thu
previous years of his hard, unrelenting,
eelf-mad- e success had never given him.

McGregor had progressed rapidly. That
afternoon he was propped In a chnlr by
tho window. Outelde. early spring was
working miracles with the trees andgrass. It had grown too dark for her to
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read aloud to him longer, and she laid
aside tho book

"You won't need a nurso much longer,
she laughed. ..... . ..

"Huh!" said he "Won't i. tnougn im
worse than you think."

"Nohsensel You're neatly good as
new."

"I shall always need a nurse," no sam
with grave deliberation. "Life isn't
worth living without one."

She moved as if to riso from her chair.
Ho suddenly caught her wrist In hta
strong right hand and held her fast

"You've ohanaed my whole standpoint
of life," he said fiarnfestly. The horses,
the money, all the rest don't matter how.
Tho only thing worth while Is you-Ma-- bel."

"It's-I- t's Just becauso you'ro 111 and
weak," she began with averted face.

"It isn't," he denied flatly.
"You are rich, she said weakly. "Peo-

ple would say I married you for your
money,"

"If you loved me. would you care what
they said?"

Sho shook hsr head,
"Look at me," he commanded. "Do you

cafewhat they say?"
"No," sho said softly.
"I wish you'd call up the stablo tor

me," ho said.
Sho went to tho telephone In the next

room. i
"Here they are," she called presenUy.
"Tell them to give Dlavolo all tho Oath

ho wants," said McGregor happily.
(Copyright, 1915.)

SEAItCH FOR MISSING MOTHER

Mrs. Mnrgnrot Beverly Lcave3 Homo
to Look for Lost Child.

City-wid- e search for a mother who mis- -
terlously disappeared while looking for
her missing son Is being con-
ducted today by the police. It Is feared
that tho child may havo drowned In tho
Schuylkill niver, nnd tho mother learn-
ing of It has become deranged.

Sho Is Mrs. Margaret Boverly, wife ot
Harry Beverly, 33H Melon street, nn em-
ploye of the Barber Asphalt Paving Com-
pany. Bobort, tho child, strayed from
homo Thursday morning nnd Mrs. Bev-
erly went to look for him In tho neigh-
borhood. No trace has been found of
either mother or child. Mrs. Bovorly is
40 years old, 5 feet 4 Inches tall and
weiHHB uoout ia pounds, sno woro a
tlaok shirtwaist, blue oergo skirt and
black button shoes.

Senator Vnro Only Didder
Senator Edwin H. Varo was the only

bidder yesterday for tho municipal con-tract to Improve South Broad street plana
from Oregon avenue to Blgler street, nnd
...i,., " J.Vn Bna "fooa streets. Ho bid
$123,CG5. Thoro Is 170,0O0 available for thowork

i
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HAVOC WROUGHT BY STrtr
IK LANCA8TBH cffj

Crops In Morb "Thau 1000 Acrei 1

ed Barns Struck by LlghtlfjfJ

LANCASTBB. Pa. JTulv 1a ..A
.IkMM ll tfc Htlllltlj,.! A l"2j

Swept over this city and county yff
day afternoon left In Its wakA a
strip of ruined crops, covering moriTl
1000 acres, ahd the rhlns nf a Mil'
buildings thnt wero fired by UzbiW.

,uii iuiuuBuuv una tuuiujr Imngl 4S
In shreds and the wheat Is matted isground. ,

In tho city tho Martin Barrel W6n,.--
11,. tTrantr O f,.... .ll. I f
MnitsttMf A lasa s 4ma ll... --..'""" ' Hivm man wjoo, ;
big toarn of Amos Habecker. nmt-- u
vlllo, was burned, causing tlOM inLightning did several hundred doiffil
damage to the Belt In MeraF
vllle, Tho warehouse of John FeiSTSmncher, in Mlllorsvllle, was eUuckflS
fired, blit tho blaso was extlhguttKsr
Considerable damage was done tSTO
home of Charles Tillman, in the-iB-

town.
!

Lightning played strange pranks.Td?
ton Soltt was In tha MoUntvjlto wariKijj
wnon nis piaco was strucK Ths
wit Ji wiumcr, uui iiu waa unnuft Hi
union, nn empioyo on me Duffy
near --uanctta, naa nis snirt strlpm
and hie hair was singed by Ilghtnkl
was KnocKeu from tho porch, MS
Township Is devastated.
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THE MOVINOriOTUItF. WOtlVS
703 raUmkn nidr.,w17 Madison A.ti.New York City

Exhibitors Booking OfficIoc,
1339 Vine Street '
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BeaerTe your dates on the "Lfh
Dell I'lrture" which nill ba lob.h .:
July oth.

PROMINENT

PERSONAGES

lubln Arliona Compa
I. O. Box 1338 '

Thoenli. Arlmnn

MAE HOTELY
IJ3ADS

JackaonTlllr. riorida. Studio

REEVES
comedian

Jockaonvllle. Tin,

JACK O'NEILL
Assistant Director '

CHARLES GRIFFITHS'
t

ROBIN "WILLIAMSON- -

.
t

.

' EFFIE POTTER
'

"SUMMER STUDIO
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1,

WALTER HITCHCOCK
"The Climbers"

GEORGE CLARKE"
In MTti nAItltY O'NF.11,'8
ITEATUrtE rrtOPliCTIONB

LEON J. KELLY

A. LLOYD LEWIS.
MARY CHARLESON

"Road o' Strife"

P. THAD. VOLKMAN
Alfllltanf Til..- -

Geo. W. TenrllllP Co.

ORMI HAWLEY
Ida Tcrwllllser Company

WILLIAM S. COOPER"
I'hoiorraDher

o. W. Tfrwilll... ca.

ARTHUR WM. MATTHEWS
J

jack Mcdonald
JTATSY HOLIVAK-'HOtiiv-

Man

CHARLES F. LEONARD

WILLIAM H. RAUSCHPlT--

DOROTHY DE WOLFF"-- ? I
Queen of Tuveniles

FRANK SMILEY

JAMES J. CASSADY'
Characters

IB

the World i

Hoae OashUn
Edwin AidaaOtorje Bonie Bpeaeer
Mary Charlton
OctaJ UandwortbEarl arWalo

?

Charlw KldaWaeh.il Smith
Kuitue ITaltarpeers Uobirt
Iltorir UllXetChty M. flruna
lAwrenee B, McClokrHarry Ctuuidla
WM.HL TtrallUzr

AND OTHERS

JOHN E. INCE JOE BOYLE
Dircctor Assistant Director

rnoDcciNa

"ROAD O' STRIFE"
niOTOOItAI'IIED nv

BLACK

TURNER
Comedy

Actor

warehouse.

i..Fl"iTmt'r

THE LUBIN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA!
Biggest Producers of Motion

Pictures

In Feature Productions, Dramas,
Comedies and Farces

mm&
DICK LESLIE j ?' ATi' Atl"tU V. Brooklyn.


